[Age- and sex-related differences in sensitivity to hepatotoxic action of estragole in mice].
As determined by blood activity of alanine- and aspartate aminotransferases, intraperitoneal injection of estragole in subcarcinogenic dose 300 mg/kg does not damage the liver of suckling off-spring of both sexes and of adult SWR/J males but drastically damages it in mature females of this strain. Castration only slightly decreases the resistance of males to hepatotoxic action of estragole but significantly increases it in females; exogenous administration of estradiole benzoate to castrated males decreases their resistance to the hepatotoxin, whereas administration of testosterone propionate to ovariectomyzed females does not elevate it. Morphologically, estragole damages the same number of liver cells in females and males, but in males it induces mostly hydropic degenerative, and in females--necrotic changes of hepatocytes.